CHOPT for Medicaid Convening Meeting
Learning, sharing and setting plans to address childhood obesity
October 28, 2016 · 8:00 am – 3:30 pm
W Hotel · Altitude Meeting Room · 515 15th St NW · Washington D.C.

FINAL AGENDA
Speakers & facilitators for the day will include:
 Sandy Hassink, MD, FAAP, Chair, CHOPT for Medicaid National Advisory Committee and Director, American
Academy of Pediatrics’ Institute for Healthy Childhood Weight
 Jennifer Moore, PhD, RN, Executive Director, Institute for Medicaid Innovation
 David Krol, MD, MPH, FAAP, Senior Program Officer, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
 Judith Gooding, Chief Operating Officer, National Institute for Children’s Health Quality (meeting facilitator)
Time
8:00 – 8:30
8:30 – 10:30

10:30 – 11:00

11:00 – 12:00

12:00 – 1:00

1:00 – 2:00

2:00 – 3:00

3:00 – 3:15

3:15 – 3:30

Agenda Item
Breakfast
Building a Culture of Health in Childhood Obesity: Overview & Action Plan for Medicaid
Health Plans
 Overview of Action Plan document.
 Teams (Medicaid health plans and families) from the five featured programs join together
in a panel to share the key factors that make their programs successful.
 Audience and panelists explore success factors and addressing challenges in a facilitated
discussion.
Healthy Snack Break & Scavenger Hunt with Featured Programs
Participants will meet up with family & health plan teams from each of the featured
programs at stations around the room, ask questions they have from the first session, and
find their scavenger hunt reward from children at the stations they visit.
Examining Lessons Learned
 Round table discussions will be based on lessons learned by the programs featured in the
action plan.
 Participants will join discussion groups based on their needs and interests. Each group will
include family and health plan team members from a featured program as resources for
the discussion.
Build Your Own Healthy Lunch!
All participants will compete to build the healthiest lunch in the room by using a rainbow of
colorful ingredients. Families from the featured programs will decide the winners!
Initiating Action Plans
Attendees will gather together at round tables to discuss how to approach taking action in
their community based on information learned in the morning sessions and their current
stage of readiness.
Collaborating to Succeed
 Mixed groups of attendees will brainstorm what is needed to move forward with the
action plans identified in the previous session and discuss potential opportunities for
collaboration.
 The CHOPT National Advisory Committee will collect the ideas from this session to inform
and prioritize future resources and tools for health plans.
Reviewing the day
Using “Building a Culture of Health in Childhood Obesity: Overview & Action Plan for
Medicaid Health Plans” as a reference, participants will reflect on their meeting experience in
small groups at their tables.
Working Together to Build a Culture of Health in Communities

